
Coverage Highlights

Our policy covers goods and merchan-
dise in the ordinary course of transit 
anywhere in the world, from warehouse 
to warehouse. Insuring terms can differ 
depending upon the characteristics 
of the merchandise and commodities 
shipped. Coverage can be tailored to fit 
a company’s unique requirements.

Our package concept is available with 
coverage extensions, for:

• Ocean cargo marine/war

• Warehouse to warehouse

• Inland transit (domestic and 
foreign)

• Warehouse and processing 
(domestic and foreign)

• General average

• Exhibition/tradeshows

• Sales samples

• Consolidation/deconsolidation

• Consequential loss

• Contingent interest and unpaid 
vendor

• Extra expense/expedited 
replacement

• Debris removal

• Composite rate (package policy all 
inclusive)

• Special floaters

• Additional coverages available

Your commercial marine clients are busy navigating the challenges of a highly competitive marketplace.  
They look to you to secure the right coverage  to ensure that, in the event of a loss, they’ll be promptly and fairly 
restored and operational. Intact Ocean Marine can help. As a longtime leader in the industry, our exceptional 
expertise means your client will receive the right coverages to handle their unique set of risk exposures. Our regional, 
full-service focus means our network of professionals know your local environment and can respond quickly.

Intact Ocean Marine Ocean Cargo

Superior, Customized 
Protection

Whether your client is new to 
international trade or is well  
established, we provide 
customized coverage for all 
phases of overseas shipments 
moving by land, sea or air.

Eligible classes include:  
importers; exporters; wholesalers; 
distributors; freight forwarders; 
project cargoes; programs; and 
single shipment (stray risks). 

All types of goods and merchan-
dise qualify.



This material is intended as a general description of certain types of insurance coverages and services. Coverages and availability vary by state; exclusions and 
deductibles may apply. Please refer to your insurance policy or consult with your independent insurance advisor for specific information about coverages, 
terms and conditions. Some coverage may be written by a surplus lines insurer through a licensed surplus lines broker. Surplus lines insurers do not generally 
participate in state guaranty funds and insureds are therefore not protected by such funds.IIO
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For more information visit  intactspecialty.com/ocean-marine or contact us at 212.440.6500.

Online Cargo Resources

Our services include automatic access to intactusacargo.com 
giving companies 24/7 access to our electronic certificate 
of insurance issuance system, risk management reports and 
access to our worldwide network of claims agents. 

Additional features of the website include:

• Online help desk with live chat

• Multiple language capabilities

• Web or onsite training for unlimited number of users

• Vessel information database

• Sanction compliance scrub

Superior Claims Service

No matter how much you prepare, claims will happen, and 
we’re ready to help. From the initial loss report to claims 
resolution, our highly dedicated, experienced worldwide 
network of claim professionals will partner with you to ensure 
fair and expedient claim resolution. 

About Intact Insurance Specialty Solutions

Throughout the United States, Intact Insurance Specialty Solutions’ underwriting companies offer a broad range of specialty insurance products through 
independent agencies, regional and national brokers, wholesalers and managing general agencies. Each business is managed by an experienced team of 
specialty insurance professionals focused on a specific customer group or industry segment, and providing distinct products and tailored coverages and services. 
Targeted solutions include group accident and health; commercial and contract surety; entertainment; environmental; excess property; financial institutions; 
financial services; inland marine; management liability; ocean marine; public entities; technology; and tuition refund. For further information about U.S. products 
and services visit: intactspecialty.com. 

Intact Insurance Specialty Solutions is the marketing brand for the insurance company subsidiaries of Intact Insurance Group USA LLC, a member of Intact 
Financial Corporation (TSX: IFC), the largest provider of property and casualty insurance in Canada and a leading specialty insurance carrier in North America. 
The insurance company subsidiaries of Intact Insurance Group USA LLC include Atlantic Specialty Insurance Company, a New York insurer, Homeland Insurance 
Company of New York, a New York insurer, Homeland Insurance Company of Delaware, a Delaware insurer, OBI America Insurance Company, a Pennsylvania 
insurer, OBI National Insurance Company, a Pennsylvania insurer, and The Guarantee Company of North America USA, a Michigan insurer. Each of these 
insurers maintains its principal place of business at 605 Highway 169 N, Plymouth, MN 55441, except The Guarantee Company of North America USA, which is 
located at One Towne Square, Southfield, MI 48076. For information about Intact Insurance Specialty Solutions products and services available in Canada, visit: 
intactspecialty.ca and for information about Intact Financial Corporation, visit:  intactfc.com.

http://intactspecialty.com/ocean-marine
http://intactusacargo.com 
http://www.intactspecialty.com
http://intactspecialty.ca
http://www.intactfc.com

